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6 Days Safari to Lake Nakuru, Maasai Mara , Amboseli 
& Tsavo West 

 
Jambo Kenya Safari Begins and Ends in Nairobi 

 
Day 1: NAIROBI-LAKE NAKURU NATIONAL PARK 

 
Meet and greet followed by a departure from your City hotel/Airport and enjoy a scenic 

relaxed drive to Lake Nakuru National Park. Morning game drive will take you to the lakeside. 

See thousands of resident flamingoes and many different species of fresh water birds. Lunch 

in a Lodge/luxury camp. Afternoon game drive at the Park. Spot the white rhinos, black 

rhinos, lesser and greater Kudu, water bucks, lions, elephants, leopards and many different 

animal species. Dinner and overnight in the same lodge/luxury camp of choice 

ACCOMMODATIONS: SAROVA LION HILL LODGE | THE CLIFF | LAKE NAKURU LODGE | LAKE 

NAKURU SOPA LODGE | FLAMINGO HILL CAMP | – STANDARD ROOM (B, L, D) 

 

 

 

Day 2. LAKE NAKURU- MASAI MARA 

 
Early morning breakfast and then drive to Masai Mara across the great Rift Valley. Beautiful 

sceneries along the way. Game viewing enroute to your lodge/Luxury tented camp for check- 
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in and Lunch. After lunch relax for 2 Hrs. Evening game drive at 1600Hrs. Spot hundreds of 

wildebeest, zebras, elephants, lions, rhinos and many more. Dinner and overnight in your 

lodge/Luxury tented camp. 

 
ACCOMMODATIONS: MARA SERENA LODGE | MARA SAROVA TENTED CAMP | ASHNIL MARA | 

KEEKOROK LODGE | MARA INTREPIDS TENTED CAMP | MARA SOPA LODGE – STANDARD 

ROOM (B, L, D) 

 

Day 3: MASAI MARA 

 
Spend a whole day in this jewel park of Kenya in game viewing with packed lunch break by 

the Mara river . Dinner and overnight at the lodge/Luxury camp. 

 

 

 

ACCOMMODATIONS: MARA SERENA LODGE | MARA SAROVA TENTED CAMP | ASHNIL MARA | 

KEEKOROK LODGE | MARA INTREPIDS TENTED CAMP | MARA SOPA LODGE – STANDARD 

ROOM (B, L, D) 

 

Day 4: MASAI MARA SAFARI – AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK 

 
Early morning breakfast followed by a departure from Masai Mara with our last game drive 

enroute to the exit.Drive to nairobi arriving in time for lunch. There after drive to Amboseli 

National Park. Evening game drive before dinner and overnight in a Lodge / tented camp of 

choice. 
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ACCOMMODATIONS: AMBOSELI SOPA LODGE | KIBO SAFARI CAMP | OLTUKAI LODGE | 

ASHNIL ARUBA LODGE – STANDARD ROOM (B, L, D) 

 

Day 5: AMBOSELI – TSAVO WEST 

 
Early morning game drive before breakfast. Breakfast at 0800Hrs. After breakfast check-out 

and proceed for another game run this time taking you to the foot of africa’s highest snow 

capped mount Kilimanjaro.The mountain forms the land mark of Amboseli national park.Of 

interest in this park is the human interaction with wildlife & seems to be well…Exit Amboseli 

and drive to Tsavo West. Game viewing enroute to your Lodge/Luxury tented camp for check 

in & lunch. Visit the Mzima springs (a spring from Mt. Kilimanjaro) and see fresh water fish, 

crocodiles, hippos, birds and many more. Dinner and overnight at your Lodge Camp. 

 
 

ACCOMMODATIONS: SEVERIN SAFARI CAMP | NGULIA SAFARI LODGE | VOYAGER ZIWANI 

CAMP – STANDARD ROOM (B, L, D) 

 

Day 6: TSAVO WEST – NAIROBI 

 
Early morning game drive before breakfast. After breakfast, visit the Rhino sanctuary. 

Afterwards, leave Tsavo West and drive back to your Nairobi City hotel with some stops to 

admire curios & Fruit sellers. Drop off at your resident hotel or Airport for your onward flight. 

 
End of your 6 Days Jambo Kenya Safari 
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RATES FOR YEAR 2019 : 
 

People in Group 2 3 4 5 6 

 
Per person sharing 2 per room 

(US$) 

 
1,390 

 
1,285 

 
1,190 

 
1,110 

 
1,070 

Single room supplement (US$) 490 450 390 340 290 

 
Whats Included 

 
Accommodation as detailed the itinerary 

All meals noted in the itinerary. Each day generally includes Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner 

buffets consisting of both western and local dishes 

Carnivore Lunch/Dinner on last day of safari 

Transportation  in  a  safari  tour  van fitted with a pop-up roof for game-viewing and 

photography 

Every passenger is guaranteed a window seat 

Your driver/guide speaks English and has in-depth knowledge of the flora, fauna, 

landscape, and Kenyan culture 

Bottled mineral water during game drives 

Park entrance fees and game drives as noted in the itinerary 

All government taxes, levies, and fees 

Twenty-four hours stand-by contact telephone number 

Whats not Included 

Domestic and international airfares, Visas and departures taxes 

Personal communications charges for telephone calls, faxes, email, etc… 

Tips and gratuities for hotel, lodge and camp staff and for your driver/guide 

Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. (Bottled mineral water is provided in the minivan 

while on game drives.) 

Laundry services 
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Between meal snacks, additional entrance fees to reserves, parks, attractions, and events 

not included in your itinerary 

Hot Air Balloon Safari 

Easter period, Christmas and new year supplements 

Other information on our 6 Days Jambo Kenya Safari 

Children between 3 to 11 years pay 50% of adult price 

Children occupying own room pay 75% of adult rate 

This 6 days Jambo Kenya Safari can leave from any point within Nairobi city hotels,suburbs 

or from Nairobi airport . We will provide the pick up time at the time of this safari 

confirmation. 

Any other information you feel worthwhile knowing regarding this safari will be provided 

immediately on request. 

4×4 safari Landcruiser upgrade usage available at an extra cost of $ 80 per day per group. 
 
 

 
 
  

       (RA – 28/12/2019) 
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